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Newly Elected
Officers
President
Clara Dresbach
Vice-President
Steve Illsley
Treasurer
Jack Swaney
Secretary
Loretta Fusco
Director
Jennie Barker

Another year in the NHHAC is over and in the historical record of this organization. We are at a
new beginning of another year. My thanks to our 2006 Officers, Directors and
Appointive Position Persons for a very fine 2006! Thank you too to all the members who stepped
up to run for office in the recent election and our new Newsletter Editor. I commend you all. We
need this continued interest, commitment, dedication and enthusiasm.
A special thanks to the O’Neill’s for the update on our website in 2006. If you haven’t looked at it
lately, you are missing out on a great experience. Cindy Cook is ever faithful with our Club Apparel
and tries to update us with the finest designs. So many others work behind the scenes at club
functions, organize tours for our enjoyment, attend meetings, plan the events, donate the hours of
their time, do all the jobs that make the Club so enjoyable for all of us. You are the reason
friendships flourish in the club-- everyone enjoys the events-- new members feel comfortable
joining our Club. You are the heart, soul and backbone of this organization. We need you! We
appreciate and thank you.
Congratulations to the newly elected Officers and Board Member. I look forward to working with
all of you in the coming year.
Thank you for giving me this opportunity to serve as President of the North Hills Historic Auto
Club. The two women Presidents who have served this Club in the past left big shoes for me to fill.
My thoughts and prayers are with Jan Hall and I hope Jean Hackett will offer advice when it is
needed.
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NORTH HILLS HISTORIC AUTO CLUB
2007 OFFICERS
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Clara Dresbach
724-935-8351
Stephen Illsley
Jack Swaney 724-625-1442
Loretta Fusco

Directors

John Trn
Mike Paine
Antoinette Quinn
Frank Pribanic
Jennie Barker

Past President
Term 2007
Term 2008
Term 2009
Term 2010

Appointive Positions
Historian:
Flea Market Chairman:
Car Show Chairman:
Car Show Prog. Book
Newsletter Editor:

Tom Lofink
Mike Quinn
Rick Kelley
Joe DiSalvo
Mary Jo Phillips 724-898-9661

The North Hills Historic Auto Club was founded in August of 1971. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month in the school cafeteria of St. Alphonsus Church located on Church Road (Rt. 19 & Rt. 910) in
Wexford, unless otherwise noted in the monthly newsletter.
The newsletter is published monthly. All articles for publication must be submitted no later than the 18th of each month to
MJ Phillips 263 Forsythe Rd., Valencia, PA 16059 or nhhacnews@yahoo.com. Any car or club related news from
the membership is greatly appreciated.
An application for membership is located on the club website at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac. Application for membership and annual dues should be sent to Jack Swaney, P.O. Box 152, Mars, PA 16046-0152. Membership dues are
$20.00 per year, payable by the first day of January.
Any change of address or any roster changes should be submitted to Pat O’Neill, 4077 Branding Place, Allison Park,
PA 15101 or pjojlo@msn.com.
Frank & Judy Pribanic are the chairpersons of our “Get Well and Condolences” committee for the members and their immediate families.
Mark Your Calendar!
January 2007
1 Happy New Year!
14 Monthly Meeting at St. Alphonsus Church School Cafeteria, Wexford, PA
18 Ladies Luncheon Rice’s Roadhouse
February 2007
2 Groundhog Day
11 Monthly Meeting at St. Alphonsus Church School Cafeteria, Wexford, PA
14 Happy Valentine’s Day
17 Annual After Christmas Party at Hampton Banquet Hall
25 Flea Market Krebs Dodge
March 2007
11 Monthly Meeting at St. Alphonsus Church School Cafeteria, Wexford, PA
17 Happy St. Patrick’s Day
23-25 Winter Get-A-Way Blackwater Falls, WV
Want to get your newsletter a few days sooner? Want to see color photos? Sign up for email only delivery of the
NHHAC monthly newsletter. Send a note to
nhhacnews@yahoo.com

NORTH HILLS HISTORIC AUTO CLUB
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF December 10, 2006
NORTH HILLS HISTORIC AUTO CLUB
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF December 10, 2006
President Trn called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance. Michael Quinn moved to accept
the minutes of the November 12, 2006 meeting, and Joe Somerville seconded. Treasurer Jack Swaney reported that the Club’s balance as of December 10, 2006 was $2,880.48. Ken Barker moved to accept the
Treasurer’s report and Steve Illsley seconded.
There were no guests or prospective members. Frank Pribanic reported that no guests were hospitalized.
Loretta Fusco reported that Gerri Metzger had an aortic valve replacement on the Friday before Thanksgiving, and is now at home and on the mend. President Trn read a letter from Mark Illsley, Jr., thanking club
members for their expressions of sympathy on the passing of his father, Steve Illsley’s brother.
Annual Election of Officers: Bob Cirilli, Joe Somerville, and Gail Trn, the Judges of Elections, gathered
and tabulated the ballots, and the results are as follows: President: Clara Dresbach; Vice-President: Steve
Illsley; Treasurer: Jack Swaney; Secretary: Loretta Fusco; Director: Jennie Barker.
Old Business: Rick Kelley reported that the choices for the 2007 Car Show are Pine Township, the Northway Christian Community Church and Mars Middle School. The township would only give us the soccer
field, which has no facilities. The church is only available on Saturdays. After some discussion about the
need to get back to having the show on the same weekend each year, and a desire to move to Sunday morning, the members decided to schedule the 2007 car show for Sunday, June 3, 2007 at Mars Middle School at
the intersection of Route 228 and Three Degree Road. Mary Jo Phillips said the cost would be approximately
$200.
Michael Quinn reported that the Flea Market will be held February 25, 2007. Jean Hackett will handle applications. Michael will obtain a sign permit from the township and will hold a meeting at his home for everyone interested in helping out this year.
New Business: Members were reminded that dues of $20 are payable by year end, and must be paid in order
to attend the after-Christmas party in February. Members should also make sure that Steve Illsley has a copy
of everyone’s current proof of insurance card for cars used in club events. Members who wish to contribute
photos for the club’s website should send them to Pat O’Neill. Bob Moore brought flyers for a showing of
thirteen antique motorcycles at the Frick Museum. Bob Cirilli needs help in laying out the tour for the poker
run to benefit the Pennies for Patients program at St. Barnabas. Bob and Dee Moore decorated the club’s
Christmas tree at Passavant Hospital. Joe Somerville needs a rear end for a 1966 Mustang. Pat O’Neill led
the members in thanking Mary Jo Phillips for her excellent first newsletter. He also led us in thanking Cathy
Paine for her four years of service as newsletter editor and the outgoing officers for their hard work.
Our next meeting will be held January 14, 2007 at St. Alphonsus Church. Jack Swaney
moved to adjourn the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennie H. Barker, Secretary

Member Profile

Daryl Elliot
By: Joe Acker
This month we feature member Daryl Elliot. Daryl and his wife Robin live in Ross Township and have
four children, Laura, Melissa, Scott and Daniel. They also have two grandchildren, Mason and Nadia.
Daryl has been in the hobby a long time and has some very interesting antique vehicles. He owns a 1950
Ford Business Coupe, a 1951 Ford F8 truck and his own creation, the D.E. Version Roadster.
When asked how he got into the antique car hobby, Daryl told me he fell in love with the 1949/1950
Fords when he was a kid. These cars were all over the place and his neighbor had a 1950 model. He rode in that
car a lot and never got over it.
His interest in old cars goes all the way back to high school when his shop teacher was more instrumental
than anyone in influencing him in what has become a life-long past time. Daryl had a shop teacher who’s daily
drivers were a 1947 Hudson pickup truck and a 1940 Lincoln V-12, which also stimulated his interest in old
cars. This teacher had a car club at the school to which Daryl belonged. During that year in the car club they
fixed up a 1941 Chevy coupe and a 1955 Chevy pickup truck. His interest in old cars was off and running!
When he was a senior in high school he found his
1950 Ford, which he refers to as “Hermit”,
abandoned in a garage in State College, PA. From the second
he discovered that pea green Business Coupe he knew he
would someday own that car. He told no one about the car
and after his first year in college he finally located the 90 year
old owner. He negotiated the $125 purchase price by promising the man he would take good care of it. That was in 1968
when he was just 19 years old. “Hermit” has been an important part of his life ever since.
Some the older members might recall past member
Tom Ward. It was he who got Daryl to join the NHHAC in
1974. Thus, Daryl is among the few people in this club that can say they have been a member for over 30 years.
In 1975 Daryl was teaching auto mechanics at Forbes Trail Vo-Tech school in Monroeville. They were working on a Sunbeam (not a Tiger). As he sat in the driver’s seat one day, he thought how neat it would be to have a
really powerful sports car. That is what planted the seed for the D.E. Version, and he started designing the car.
Daryl let his friends know about his plans to build a sports car. Bob McClure, who is also a member of
the club today, had purchased a 1979 MG Midget. After seeing Bob’s
MG, he decided that it was the model on which to base his sports car.
He started looking and within a few months Bob and Rick McClure
located one. It was wrecked in the front but was solid. Bob needed
the engine so Daryl and Bob each pitched in $50. Club member
Randy Hall picked it up for them with his beloved and now greatly
missed roll back truck. When he told Randy what plans he had for the
car, Daryl figured Randy thought he was nuts!
Daryl started measuring and searching and then bought a reproduction 1934 Ford frame plus many junk yard parts. The car began to take shape using a Corvette rear end, Mustang front suspension, HO engine, Pontiac Fiero seats, 1979
Lincoln grill and 1934 Ford running boards and fenders. Club member Jack Swaney was instrumental in rounding up many parts for Daryl as well.

The late country singer Johnny Cash would have been proud of this car. By the time Daryl got it
on the road it had used parts from 32 different vehicles, including a WWII M-4 tank! His son Scott reupholstered the seats and door panels in leather and put embossed flames on the car for Father’s Day last year.
He named the car the De-Version for Daryl Elliot Version of a car. Today the De-Version is temporarily a
Rat-Rod painted flat black with Scott induced fire flames, no fenders, hood or bumpers. Eventually it will be
painted silver with black fenders.
Daryl taught school for four years. Next he managed an automotive service garage for a year. In 1976
he started selling automotive parts and equipment. In 1985 he started Elliott Marketing Company which
specializes in automotive and industrial equipment. 85% of the equipment he sells is today is manufactured in
Pennsylvania. His job has helped in the car hobby as he drives so many hours. While traveling he can spot vehicles and spend hours figuring out assembly solutions.
One day in his travels, he spotted an old 1951 Ford F-8 fire truck sitting along the side of the road in
Ohio. He couldn’t stop thinking about this truck, so on his next trip that way he stopped to check it out.
Turned out the truck only had 12,000 miles on it. The cab and frame were in decent shape but the fire truck
body was bad. He acquired the truck.
The first thing he did was to get the 337 cubic inch flat head running. It was not running well enough
and with the help of two employees they replaced the engine with a more modern Ford truck engine. The
painted the cab and had a 12-foot flatbed installed. Daryl used the truck in his business to deliver and install
automotive lifts for a number of years.
In 2004 he down-sized the company and the 1951
Ford F-8 came back home. The problem was it took up too
much space in the back yard. He loved that truck but
wasn’t sure if he would be able to keep it. Daryl said,
“Our Heavenly Father, help me decide”.
One day the
engine blew, right in
front of a friend’s place
of business. His friend
allowed him to park the
truck in her back lot while he was working out the details on the engine.
While it was there a tree fell on it and smashed the roof of the cab and the
front right fender. As he had a lot of money invested in “Big Red”, he was very glad he had it
insured. Erie Insurance treated him right and allowed him to keep the truck. He bought
another cab for it and is now in the process of installing the F-8 cab on a modern 1985
model one-ton Ford chassis. It will no longer take up the whole back yard, and it will
be much more road worthy. Best of all, he can keep it!
The car hobby involves driving, restoration and showing the cars. I asked Daryl
which part he enjoys most. He told me that driving the cars is at the top of the list. He
also thinks cruises are fun but feels his vehicles are not show cars. He has had some
pleasant surprises, however. “Hermit” won third place in its class at Oakmont in 2004. He thinks because one
of the judges fell in love with it. That judge told Daryl afterwards that he really thought his 1950 Ford was a
great car. It also won the best car trophy in the Ross Township parade in 2006. Scott was driving and gave the
judges a little demo of the Fenton headers and Smitty packs. They didn’t get closer than 50 feet! Daryl feels
that may have helped in winning that award. The De-Version won best in class (home built sports cars) at the
World of Wheels in 2006.
Many of us have other hobbies and collections. In 1962, Daryl discovered a large quantity of old Time
and Life magazines in his grandparent’s garage attic. He went through them and pulled out all of the car ads.
Today he has a fairly extensive collection of old car ads and magazines, in addition to his old car hobby!

Condolences
Martha McEvoy’s sister, Marge Timchak, passed away on Tuesday, December 19, 2006
Please keep her family in your thoughts and prayers.

To the Members of NHHAC:
December 10th was the transition day for the past officers to the newly elected officers
to run the club in year 2007 and maybe 2008.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year and may your wishes in 2007 come true.
Your past president,
John Trn

Annual After-Christmas Party
Saturday, February 17, 2007
Hampton Banquet Hall
5416 Route 8, Gibsonia, PA 15044
You are invited to join us for our annual After-Christmas Party to be held at the Hampton Banquet
Hall on February 17, 2007.
Hors d'oeuvres, punch, view member displays & cash bar to begin at 6:00pm.
A served buffet dinner at approximately 7:00pm.
The famed "awards" and door prize presentation will follow dinner.
The deadline for dinner reservations to be in my hands is February 3, 2007.
If you have a hobby or collection that you would like to share with the attendees at this evening’s
festivities there are some display tables available, the tables are limited and are reserved through
myself on a first come first serve basis, please call me if you have something you wish to share. This
is a unique and extremely popular event, one that I look forward to seeing every year.
Questions or requesting a table call Pat O'Neill
412-487-8512 or pjojlo@msn.com

Winter GetGet-A-Way
Blackwater Falls State Park
March 23-25, 2007
Davis, WV
304-259-5216
Cost is $ 65.70 + tax per night
Accommodations: 5 King rooms 15 Non-smoking rooms
Smoking rooms are available
Reservations must be made by March 1, 2007
After making your reservations call Jackie Sheerer 412-367-3138

http://www.blackwaterfalls.com/
Amenities include swimming pool, hot tub, game room, restaurant
and our own private hospitality room.

The falls are beautiful this time of the year.
Last year it snowed and the sights were spectacular!
Hope you can make it!

NHHAC classifieds
Building For Rent
Use for auto storage or small workshop with office and bathroom.
Next to Gas Co. at Routes 8 and 910 Gibsonia
724-443-1949

For Sale
1930 Buick Model 47 4dr. Sedan, excellent driver, good looking, newer tires, spare parts.
Pat O'Neill, 412-487-8512.
Ford Model A Parts - Two Model A engines, one running, one apart but very good. One Model
A differential complete. Model A Transmissions. Model A wheels, 19" and 21".
Many more parts, selling as a lot or by the piece.
Pat O'Neill, 412-487-8512.
*ads will remain until notification that it is no longer needed*

Ladies January Luncheon

Rice’s Roadhouse
Mount Royal Boulevard
One mile on the right past Bock Funeral Home

Thursday January 18, 2007
11:30 A.M.

Jackie Sheerer (412) 367-3168
To reserve your place or if you need a ride

In the Works!
Pat and Sean O’Neill’s current project ~ 1912 Buick Model 35 Touring.
They bought the car totally apart, although some restoration
had taken place by the previous owner, Ed Grace.
Pat says, “We still have a long ways to go.”

1912 Buick
Wood Body

Parts

Sean and the body
on the frame

Have some photos to share of your
latest acquisition or project?
email to nnhacnews@yahoo.com
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